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SOMERSET — e high
school football postseason is
still three weeks away, but
for Lincoln County, the play-
offs have already started.

A playoff berth in Class
AAAAA, District 7 was on
the line here Friday night,
and the Patriots did their
part to make sure their sea-
son is extended by defeating
Southwestern 24-14.

“Our kids knew the im-
portance of this game. ey
had a choice to make and
they chose to play to win
tonight,” Lincoln coach Mike
Settles said. “(Southwest-
ern) is a team that last year
knocked us out of winning
the district championship,
and to knock them out of
making the playoffs feels
pretty darn good.”

Lincoln (5-4, 2-2 district)
led 14-0 at halftime and
thwarted a second-half War-
rior comeback effort to se-
cure the fourth-place spot.

Marvin Robinson, who
had a game-high 118 yards
on 28 carries, got the Patri-
ots’ scoring started. Both
teams fumbled away their
opening possessions, but
Lincoln hit paydirt on its
second drive with Robinson
finishing off the 70-yard se-
ries with a 12-yard scoring
run with 9:14 still to play in
the first quarter.

Both offenses stumbled
after the opening score, with
Southwestern either punt-
ing or fumbling the ball
while Lincoln punted and
threw it away. Boone Baird,
Lincoln’s placekicker, tried
to end the foibles and build
on the lead when he at-
tempted a 50-yard field goal
in the second quarter. How-
ever, the kick fell just a cou-
ple yards short of the
uprights.

e Patriots would put up

points on their next posses-
sion. Lincoln needed just
eight plays to drive 64 yards
to reach the end zone. Justin
Hubble completed a 14-yard
pass to Trevor Gaines and
Robinson ran for a first
down before Hubble con-
nected with Austin Cress for
a 5-yard touchdown and 14-
0 lead with 1:44 left in the
half.

Hubble finished 8-for-13
passing for 64 yards.

“We had to improve our
passing game and we did
that tonight,” Settles said.
“We had some play-action
that we worked on. I just
love the way that it opens up
our running game. If we
have success throwing the
ball like that, that softens up
the defense a little more.”

Southwestern (3-5, 1-3)
wasted little time making a
dent in the Patriot lead as
the second half got under
way.

Jesse Meece returned the
opening kickoff 30 yards to
the Lincoln 47, and Logan
Campisano carried the ball
the rest of the way. e jun-
ior running back, who led
Southwestern with 86 yards
rushing, capped it off with a
2-yard touchdown. Austin
Smiddy added the two-point
conversion run to make it
14-8.

“I could tell their kids got
challenged at halftime and
they just responded. And
our kids didn’t,” Settles said.
“It gets me so frustrated be-
cause we talked about that

stuff, and how we needed it
to go 3-and-out. Our goal is
to start the second half 3-
and-out against a team.

“We didn’t do that. ey
scored and got some mo-
mentum, and went for two
and got it. at’s when we
knew we were in for a battle.
ey’re tough. ey’re phys-
ical. And they showed it.”

Lincoln got back the
touchdown on its next pos-
session, going 57 yards in 10
plays. e drive culminated
in a 2-yard touchdown run
by Connor Patterson.

Patterson, who rushed for
50 yards on 13 carries, knew
that Lincoln had the ability
to hold off the Warriors.

“Felt confident that we
could do the same thing

after the half,” he said. “We
just had to keep playing
hard and show them whose
boss.” 

e Warriors would add
one more score. Smiddy
captained a drive from the
Southwestern 30 all the way
down to the Lincoln 19 only
to fumble a snap for a 9-yard
loss. e sophomore quar-
terback, who went 2-for-7
overall with one intercep-
tion, made up for the fumble
on the following play, hitting
James Vinson for a 28-yard
touchdown pass at the end
of the third quarter.

Lincoln’s offense guaran-
teed the win for the Patriots
in the fourth quarter, con-
trolling the ball for 10 min-
utes. 

Baird finished the scoring
with 8:16 to play when he
connected for a 20-yard field
goal for the 24-14 final.

“We’ve got a great system
that we run offensively. It
doesn’t look pretty a lot of
times, but it is effective and
we use the clock,” Settles
said. “I love that our kids
made that decision to win.
We were so much more of a
disciplined team tonight.”

“I’m proud of our kids. I
love it when they play hard,
and they did tonight. Our
kids responded and, other
than a couple mistakes, we
played well. e defense
played well. After a three-
game losing streak, to turn
around and have two wins is
very gratifying.”
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HARRODSBURG — ere
were many things that Mer-
cer County coach Chris Par-
due liked about the Titans’
72-31 win over Taylor County
on Friday.

Defense was not one of
them.

Despite rolling up more
than 700 yards of offense and
setting a school record for
points in a game, it was the
fact the Titans allowed Taylor
to gain 336 yards and move
the ball consistently that
bothered Pardue most, and
something that he said has to
get better before this week’s
key district game with Boyle
County.

“It made me worry a whole
lot because I thought the last
two weeks we played good
defense, but we didn’t play
good defense this week in
practice. In fact, yesterday’s
pregame practice, we ended
it way early because we tack-
led just exactly like that in
practice yesterday,” Pardue
said. “And we’ve got to learn
from that. We’re getting close
to playoff time, and you can’t
take a step back like that once
you start playing in the post-
season or you’ll be going
home.

“We didn’t play with the
same intensity, we didn’t hit
with the same intensity we
did last week (in a win over
Marion County). at’s kind
of bothersome.”

But there was little to com-
plain about with the offense,
which had 424 yards at half-
time and finished with 730
yards.

James Johnson ran for 243
yards on 15 carries and
scored on runs of 35, 60, 11,
45 and 1 yards, while Drew
Davis threw for 282 yards and
three scores for Mercer (5-3,
2-1 Class AAAA, District 5).

“We did some good things
offensively. I think we’re get-
ting better all the time offen-
sively. And both of our
quarterbacks played ex-
tremely well tonight. James
ran the ball hard and the of-
fensive line I thought did a
super job opening holes in
there,” Pardue said.

“And that may have been

part of what we did on de-
fense. It was so easy for us to
get ahead so quick, we
slacked off. But you can’t do
that if you want to be a cham-
pionship team.”

It didn’t take long for Mer-
cer to take control and essen-
tially lock the game up by
taking a 34-7 lead in the first
quarter.

Chris Crawley-Goodman
scored on a 39-yard run on
Mercer’s first series, then
Conner Bird recovered an
onside kick to give the Titans
the ball at the Taylor 35-yard
line. On the first play, John-
son outran the Cardinals’ de-
fense for the score and a 14-0
lead less than 3 minutes into
the game.

Taylor came right back, as
Daulton Turpin’s 44-yard run
helped set up Dylan Bright’s
1-yard score to make it 14-7
with 5:58 left.

Mercer closed out the
quarter with a 60-yard touch-
down run from Johnson on
its next play . Russell Sims
then picked off Hunter
Christie’s pass, then hauled in
a 69-yard scoring pass from
Drew Davis to give the Titans
a 27-7 lead. Layne Peavler
closed out the quarter when
he took a quick pass left from
Davis and outran the Taylor
defense for a 62-yard score.

An 11-yard run from John-
son capped a 13-play, 70-
yard drive made it 41-7 with
5:26 to go in the first half. Tay-
lor came back with two late
scores, an 85-yard kickoff re-
turn by Turpin and an 18-
yard scoring pass from
Christie to Turpin with a sec-
ond to go in the half to make
it 47-19 at the break.

Taylor (4-4, 0-4), which
scored more points Friday
than in its three previous dis-
trict games combined,
opened the third quarter with
a 26-yard scoring run by
Bright. He finished 94 yards

rushing and Turpin had 96 as
the Cardinals had 244 yards
on the ground, but they also
turned the ball over six times.

Johnson scored on runs of
45 and 1 yards in the third
quarter to push Mercer’s
lead to 59-25, and Bright
scored on a 1-yard run to
cap an 11-play, 65-yard
drive. 

Darion Lewis made it 66-
31 after haling in a 78-yard
bomb from Davis, and Brax-
ton Bradshaw closed out
Mercer’s scoring with a 4-
yard run with 8:21 to play.
Lewis and Davis combined
to complete 11 of 18 passes
for 352 yards, while Sims
had four catches for 106
yards and also had two in-
terceptions.

Pardue said his two-quar-
terback system is coming to-
gether.

“It makes us more than

just a one-dimensional
team. Darion can run the
ball, he takes a little pressure
off James, and James takes a
little pressure off Darion be-
cause you never know which
way we’re going to go with
those two. And Darion’s
doing a better job throwing
the ball now,” Pardue said.
“And I think Russell’s picking
his game up and playing well
on both sides of the football.”

Now the Titans can worry
about this week’s battle at
Boyle, a game that will decide
second place in the district.

“Everybody’s going to be
excited about this one,” said
Pardue, a former assistant
and head coach at Boyle. “It’s
going to be a fun one, this is
for home field (in the first
round of the playoffs). ere’s
a lot on the line here, and I
hope we’re ready to take that
next step as a program.”
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Lincoln wins to earn playoff berth
StatiSticS

At Somerset
Lincoln County 7 7 7 3 —   24
Southwestern 0 0 14 0 —  14

First Quarter
Lincoln — Marvin Robinson 12 run (Boone
Baird kick), 9:14

Second Quarter
Lincoln — Austin Cress 5 pass from Justin
Hubble (Baird kick), 1:44

Third Quarter
Southwestern — Logan Campisano 2 run
(Austin Smiddy run), 9:22
Lincoln —Connor Patterson 2 run (Baird kick),
4:19
Southwestern — James Vinson 28-yard pass
from Smiddy (pass failed), :31.1

Fourth Quarter
Lincoln — Baird 20 FG, 8:16

                                    LC                SW
First Downs                  15                   9         
Rush-Yds              48-170           33-107
Passing                         64                 33
Total yards                  234               140
Compl-Att-Int         8-13-1             2-7-1         
Fumbles-lost               2/1                5/2
Penaly                       9/73              5/45

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING—Lincoln, Marvin Robinson 28 -118,
Connor Patterson 13 -50, Logan Martin 2 -4
yards,  Justin Hubble 5 -minus 2). Southwest-
ern, Logan Campisano 17-86 yards, Jordan
Maggard 9-24, Chase Robinson 1-14, Austin
Smiddy 6-minus 17.
PASSING—Lincoln, Justin Hubble 8-13-1-64.
Southwestern, Austin Smiddy  2-7-1-33.
RECEIVING—Lincoln, Trevor Gaines  5-48, Ger-
ald Miller 1-8, Austin Cress 1-5, Connor Pat-
terson 1-3. Southwestern, James Vinson 1-28,
Gunnar Pittman 1-5.

Defense?
Mercer outscores Taylor 72-31

StatiSticS
At Harrodsburg
Taylor County                7  12  12    0 —  31
Mercer County            34  13  13  13 —  72

First Quarter
Mercer — Chris Crawley-Goodman 39 run
(Stetson Cooley kick), 9:13.
Mercer — James Johnson 35 run (Cooley
kick), 9:02.
Taylor— Dylan Bright 1 run (Aaron Gray kick),
5:58.
Mercer— Johnson 60 run (Cooley kick), 5:40.
Mercer — Russell Sims 69 pass from Drew
Davis (kick failed), 4:32.
Mercer — Layne Peavler 62 pass from Davis
(Cooley kick), :01.

Second Quarter
Mercer— Johnson 11 run (Cooley kick), 5:26.
Taylor — Daulton Turpin 85 kickoff return
(pass failed), 5:13.
Mercer — Darion Lewis 1 run (kick failed),
2:08.
Taylor — Turpin 18 pass from Hunter Christie
(run failed). :01.

Third Quarter
Taylor — Bright 26 run (pass failed), 10:49.
Mercer— Johnson 45 run (Cooley kick), 8:45.
Mercer — Johnson 1 run (kick failed), 6;15.
Taylor — Bright 1 run (run failed), :50.

Fourth Quarter
Mercer — Lewis 78 pass from Davis (Cooley
kick), 9:49.
Mercer — Braxton Bradshaw 4 run (run
failed), 8:21.

                                                 TC           MC
First downs                                17            24
Rushes-yards                     43-244     37-378
Passing                                      92          352
Total Net Yards                         336          730
Comp-Att-Int                       6-16-4    11-18-1
Fumbles-Lost                           2-2           2-0
Penalties-Yards                       7-41     12-114

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING—Taylor, Daulton Turpin 13-96, Dylan
Bright 14-94, Garrett Haggerty 1-27, Cooper
Hall 7-15, Chase Turner 2-7, Josh Gillmer 1-3,
Hunter Christie 3-2, Brandon Williams 2-0.
Mercer, James Johnson 15-243, Kobe Ford 4-
50, Chris Crawley-Goodman 1-39, Braxton
Bradshaw 3-33, Darion Lewis 10-31, Drew
Davis 4-minus 18.
PASSING—Taylor, Christie 5-12-2-77, Turner
1-4-2-15. Mercer, Davis 8-14-1-284, Lewis 3-
4-0-68.
RECEIVING—Taylor, Turpin 2-50, Gillmer 1-17,
Haggerty 1-15, Marquis Johnson 1-6, Conner
Fair 1-4. Mercer, Russell Sims 4-106, Crawley-
Goodman 3-56, Lewis 1-78, Lane Peavler 1-
62, Dylan Logue 1-30, Mac Guay 1-20.

Micco Randell caught a
71-yard touchdown pass
from Wyatt Bishop with 8
minutes, 33 seconds to play
Friday to lift casey County to
a 14-6 win over visiting Met-
calfe County.

Alex Bolin ran for just 64
yards on 18 carries with a
touchdown for the Rebels
(3-6), who finish out the reg-
ular season against Corbin
on Friday. 

Wyatt Bishop had 24
yards rushing and was 1 of 3
passing.

Bolin got the Rebels on
the board first with his 4-
yard scoring run with 10:04
left in the first quarter.

Metcalfe answered with a
2-yards score, and the gam
remained 6-6 until Randell’s
touchdown with 8:33 left.

Rance Carman had 17
yards rushing on seven car-
ries for Casey.

e Rebels were out-
gained 223-164, and Met-
calfe had 14 first down to
Case’s five. But Casey forced
four Metcalfe turnovers, two
fumbles and two intercep-
tions. Casey had two
turnovers in the game, los-
ing two of their three fum-
bles. 

Metcalfe County       6      0    0    0   —    6
Cassey County          6      0    0    8   —  14

First Quarter
Casey — Alex Bolin 4 run (run failed), 10:04.
Metcalfe County — 12 run (Run failed)

Fourth Quarter
Casey — Micco Randell 71 pass from Wyatt
Bishop (Bishop run), 8:33.

                                                MC            CC
First downs                                14              5
Rushes-yards                     43-179       42-93
Passing                                      46            71
Total Net Yards                         223          164
Comp-Att-Int                       7-24-2        1-3-0
Fumbles-Lost                           3-2           3-2
Penalties-Yards                       6-48         4-40

Casey
County
edges

Metcalfe

Hal Morris/hmorris@amnews.com

Mercer County's Russell Sims leaps into the air to haul in a pass from
Drew Davis and turn it into a 69-yard touchdown in Friday's 72-31 win
over Taylor County.

Nancy Leedy/nancy@theinteriorjournal.com

Marvin Robinson of Lincoln County would slip away from Southwestern defenders Stewart Russell (3), Kody Smith (45) and Austin Bubnick
(24) for an 11-yard pickup in the second quarter of the Patriots' 24-14 win in the Class AAAAA, District 7 matchup.


